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View this car on our website at dallasmotorsports.com/6513253/ebrochure

 

Our Price $259,900
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FAFP90S76Y400231  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  400231  

Model/Trim:  GT Heritage  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Heritage Blue  

Engine:  5.4L DOHC MPFI SUPERCHARGED
HANDBUILT ALL-ALUMINUM V8 ENGINE

 

Interior:  Ebony Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED RICARDO MANUAL
TRANSAXLE

 

Mileage:  8,513  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 21

Dallas Motorsports presents this absolutely stunning Heritage Livery
2006 Ford GT that has just arrived !!!

The FORD GT has no doubt made its mark with the Automotive World
and the collectors within.   Most of the Ford GT's are found in collection
warehouses, kept on battery tenders, and rarely driven; this example is
one for the drivers of the world.

Early on, this GT was involved in a front end collision.  Like many
owners then, the previous owner demanded the car be declared a total
loss and purchased by the insurance company.   Repaired to a very
high standard, this GT was finished in the Heritage livery colors and is
sold with a Reconditioned title.   Unlike many GT's for sale, every mile
driven affects the value.   Here is the opportunity to own a GT that has
already taken a heavy depreciation and can be driven without worry of
affecting value.   

Drive it , Track it, Enjoy it !!!!  The Ford Racing Exhaust that has been
installed is truly a symphony to any automotive enthusiast !

Call or Text Karl Lenderman at 817-994-4326 or email us at
Sales@DallasMotorsports.com for more information or to schedule a
time to visit our facility and view the GT in person.  Any and all level of
inspections are welcome and encouraged.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Instrument panel-mounted 12V pwr point 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog cluster w/tachometer, speedometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
vacuum & boost, oil pressure, engine temp & fuel level gauges

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Manual rear hatch release 

- Maplights integrated w/rearview mirror - Polished aluminum shift knob  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Sparco leather sport bucket seats w/carbon fiber structures  

- Warning lights-inc: engine malfunction, low fuel - Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Front floor mats - Dual visors 

- Cast magnesium floor console w/armrest, gear shift, parking brake handle, HVAC controls  

- Black leather-wrapped interior trim-inc: instrument panel, door trim panels, header trim
panel, center console armrest, center bulkhead panel, A- & B- pillar, cowl

- Air conditioning w/recirculation 

- AM/FM stereo CD player-inc: clock, (2) 5.25" co-axial door mounted speakers

Exterior

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/Backlite Wet Arm system  - Solar tinted glass  

- Rear spoiler - HID headlamps - Functional side air intake scoops & engine intake grilles  

- Front/rear side marker lamps - Front/rear fascia grilles - Front/rear body-color bumpers 

- Forged aluminum fuel fill door w/aluminum fender release lever  - Fog lamps 

- Dual pwr mirrors - Decklid air extractor vents  - Color-keyed rocker moldings 

- Car cover w/storage bag  - Bodyside vinyl tape stripes w/"FORD GT" logo  

- Aluminum fender hood release lever 

- Aerodynamic Pkg-inc: front spoiler/splitter, side splitters, mini underbody diffusers, full
underbody cladding, rear diffusers & lip spoiler

Safety

- Instrument panel-mounted 12V pwr point 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog cluster w/tachometer, speedometer, trip odometer, voltmeter,
vacuum & boost, oil pressure, engine temp & fuel level gauges

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Manual rear hatch release 

- Maplights integrated w/rearview mirror - Polished aluminum shift knob  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows - Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry 

- Sparco leather sport bucket seats w/carbon fiber structures  

- Warning lights-inc: engine malfunction, low fuel - Headlamps-on warning chime 

- Front floor mats - Dual visors 

- Cast magnesium floor console w/armrest, gear shift, parking brake handle, HVAC controls  

- Black leather-wrapped interior trim-inc: instrument panel, door trim panels, header trim
panel, center console armrest, center bulkhead panel, A- & B- pillar, cowl

- Air conditioning w/recirculation 

- AM/FM stereo CD player-inc: clock, (2) 5.25" co-axial door mounted speakers
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- AM/FM stereo CD player-inc: clock, (2) 5.25" co-axial door mounted speakers

Mechanical

- 17.5 gallon fuel tank  - 18" front & 19" rear BBS painted cast aluminum wheels  

- 48-AH maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature 

- 5.4L DOHC MPFI supercharged handbuilt all-aluminum V8 engine  

- 6-speed Ricardo manual transaxle  - Anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- Brembo front & rear vented 4-piston disc brakes w/black painted calipers  

- Dry sump lubrication system - Eaton 2.3L screw-type supercharger w/intercooler  

- Electronic ignition system w/push-button start 

- Front/rear independent unequal length (SLA) aluminum suspension w/coil springs  

- Front/rear non-adjustable forged aluminum shock absorbers w/forged aluminum housings  

- Front/rear tubular stabilizer bars - Mid-engine/rear wheel drive 

- P235/45ZR18 front & P315/40ZR19 rear Goodyear Eagle F1 Supercar tires  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Stainless steel dual exhaust  

- Tire inflation kit-no spare tire available - Twin disc self-adjusting hydraulic clutch

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Financing quote is estimated WAC.
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-  

5.4L DOHC MPFI SUPERCHARGED
HANDBUILT ALL-ALUMINUM V8
ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED RICARDO MANUAL
TRANSAXLE

$3,500

-  

18" FRONT & 19" REAR BBS PAINTED
FORGED LIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM
WHEELS

$13,000

-  

HERITAGE PAINT PKG
-inc: heritage blue clearcoat paint,

Epic Orange painted center of
hood, roof & decklid racing

stripes, white roundels on each
door, hood & decklid

$4,000

-  

MCINTOSH AUDIOPHILE SYSTEM
-inc: single CD player w/dual 20-bit

Burr Brown DACs, (2) 5.25" co-
axial door speakers w/external
electronic crossover, 300-watt

parametrically equalized 3-
channel amplifier w/Power

Guard, 8" subwoofer w/inverted
neodymium magnet, (2) 1" soft
dome door tweeters, customer

interface w/switchable FM
diversity tuner, rotary volume,

bass & treble controls, blue
fluorescent display, 6 AM & 18

FM memory presets, illum
faceplate w/McIntosh & Ford

GT logo

$750

-  

RED PAINTED BRAKE CALIPERS

$21,250

-  

Option Packages Total
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